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T here’s a growing mood of anger at pay 
cuts and attacks on conditions among 
education workers, as well as austerity 

more generally. 
In HE, UCU members and others are 

hitting back with industrial action for better 
pay. The FE ballot should see college lecturers 
soon taking strike action as well. 

There’s now real potential for joint action 
with others to strike a blow against the 
Coalition’s austerity programme.

 This conference is the ideal opportunity 
to hear from other trade unionists and 
campaigners. There will be sessions on 
organising the further action, the solidarity 
and the networks that we need to win our 
disputes and defending education.

There will also be an AGM session to elect 
officers and a UCU Left steering committee 
and ratify the left’s list of candidates for the 
coming NEC elections.

FighT For pay, 
FighT For edUCaTion 

Speakers include

Jane aitchison
pCS dWp

Jeremy Corbyn Mp
Max Watson 
Unison neC 

Sara Tomlinson
Lambeth nUT

rustam Majainah 
author of ‘Fair pay on Campus’ report

hovis striker (invited)

Saturday 9 november, 
11am-4pm
@ London Metropolitan 
University 
(Tower Building), 
166-220 holloway rd, 
London n7 8dB 

Book now at www.uculeft.org 
Call 07877 401867 for more information
All speakers appear in a personal capacity
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